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Gi> CliQf 21, 1970 ; Jirr, Brucia axd Jack Iloosley of ,ur office 
ZLC?-Z, Wit? YOU 3.26. iTlC~t~je?TS Of your staff to discuss the results of 9 &.&g& i;&& "s&:;L~ ~-jst'* review at Vestinghouse Electric Corpora- 
& 2 
U-LOS, Suncy-vaLe, California, At this meeting, and in a later 
ii-cussion wit'n you x,?, A. 37. " Kxrti;l, it was indicated that the 
rcs*LLits of our rcvicw rrQ$it Se 0;' some value in negotiating 
lollot:-tin pr~ductlor, costracts for Poseidon launcher and kindling 
e c .&?I.,; it.2 r,“, i +.. 5 as w&i. as in seeking corre&ve action of certain 
co;zx3.c'ior rmna~mient dcficicncies, 

This Letter is bein: formrded to you as a final smmary of 
oxr work at ~7estin$mcse, With the exception of our findings 
reiated to 'the allocation of general and adxinistrative expense, 
wnici ice-,-e d5.SCUP~ a .h ti,,e.d with the co@..zEtn;(; Government auditors at 
~ics~ic~house I we have sympsized below the scope of OUT review 
ar,d each of the observations which were included in the outline , 
provided yo-d at our Juiy 2irr,eetiiig, 

t-3; ^ ir.~: objectives of 0-d;" review at Uestin@ouse were to (1) evaluate 
;;l;e elliciency arid e Ifec-~ivcness of the contractor's operating 
~3r.-c,ct2.ccs, (2) escxice into the rcasom'oleness of costs, md (3) iden- 
tZ,fiJ co?dltioY~S Wll1Ch i I: our opinion precluded ti?e Governmnt and 
contramor fro2 es”u&lis’ih~ a fair 8~33 reasonable contract pice, 
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07Llr review ap~roas'n tas tz first select negotiated contracts for 
~~~y&fh~. -7 . azd hGSCd1C~ e qx.pxic2t whic'r could be used as vehicles 
to l-e\r-jel,.: t)e CoL-~rsctor ' s cversli operating practices. Contracts 
sclccted for rzvicv were for ~,he pxhction of tactical launcher 
~c~dir,i-xs-~ ard reiosded gas generators : . - 

Tactical iauncher Zeloadcd Gas 
2q.i.pxri.t Generators 

mc030-68~~218 iKjOO30-67-C-0133 
scoo~o-;g-c-Ol$ ' . ~0003O-68-c-0304 
xOOO~O-7O-C-G3gg ;~00030-70-c-0083 

X;“ter selecting the above contracts tre evaluated the efficiency 
0: T*Tes;' Lc;;house's operations which related to each of t’ne line 
i-tciis of costl lor example, in the area of material. and subcon- 
trzctl-r?C; we evaluated the contractor's procurement system for 
/- \ \I) pu;*2hnse order processing; ieeDg material control methods, - . recelvi.nL: aria l~VCIl'~OTdr X& LOCLS, l- - etc., (2) source selection; i.e.; - . "_. . - ---- 

ressonabier~ess of single and sole-source procurements, etc., and 
(3) pTic:n~ of s~Llbcm.~rscts 0 Similar evaluations were made for the 
-exaininZ line item cost . s) with emphasis being placed on efficiency, 
efPect;vecess r and equity of distribution of general and administra- 
tive costs between the operating divisions at the Sunnyvale plant. 

in addition to reviewing the contractor's day-to-day operations 
! I 

WC aLso attempted to ascertain the effect of Government procurement 
! 

practices 0~: contractor efficiency and costs, in this regard we 
t:e~e concerned with the effect on costs of (1) annual procurements 
and (2) concurrency of design and production contracts for Poseidon 
iwncher and handling equipment. Each of our observations are 
discussed in detail in the sections whic'n follow. 

The Strategic Systems ProSect Office has followed the practice 
of pzchsslng Poseidon launcher and handling equipment from Westing- 
house on im amual Sasis. Our review of documents made available 
-lo us indicated that significant dollar savings could have been 
realized in material procurements and labor efficiency had recent 
reqkbezezts 02 t’ne pro$xm. been procured under a single contract, 
or uzder multiyear contracts with options for f’uture years. For 
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0cLzp 3 a \iestin&.oase stud-y in june 1969 Indicated that as much 
2,s ::$I xL.liion could ha-re ‘ccen saved ox matcrial Furchases if equip- 
,xcnt rcpi2xiiients for 5.scC years 1970 through 1973 were procured 
on a mlt~yectr basis witk CXidS coxitted during fiscal year 1970 
&l-i5 -Ihen ruridcd incrccencaXQf by fiscal year. 

__ .__._. -... 
Ii? also Goted that laur,cher and handling equipment production ---. 

_..I 

1.2% e 2 are est$)lis>L:cd by T;r,,t. x@?.ouse GI: the basis of fiscal year 
ITCCJdii-CLCiltS u Sxse production rates are set to decline over the 
l~L'~~l~CiL~2t geriod. In Jnxiary 1970, Westinghouse indicated that 

, . 
rcduztlor;s in its ~ro*dc",lon rate C-0;;: 8 to 4 tubes per month 
result in a decrease in l&or efficiency of about 50 percent. 

would 

iil';;lou~h production x~rk for loseZion launcher and handling 
e c$liyxm.l", :^,as been in progress since 1968, the design contract for 
this e~tiipm2t is not c&erkLeii for termi nation until 3ecember 1970. 
1:~ rcco,;qize tha'~ it ic, alter, im~rnctical to cut off design effort 
CSf.2 p?OCecd fi.riiYCtiy ' into prodixtior; w.thout some overlap. Kowcver, 
WC believe that such concurrency under this program may have mate- 
rially cffcctcd the abilitgr of the Eavy to evaluate t'ne reasonableness 
of t'r,e contractor's 2ro>ose& costs. 

5'or example, Vie were told by Westinghouse officials that 
cone-ti-reccy of design and production resulted in increased planning 

7 c,stk-xtcs in order to aLo;ii for unforseen design changes made during 
~roductior~ contracts 0 Such costs were not identified as such, and 
A" ;-- a2nears unlikely that the Savy was able to isolate these costs 
arid evLL'i;ate their impact on the contractor's proposal. Fu-rtkLermore 
bceause design chkzes may effect tasks whic'h apply to a design con-' 
-tract js p;ell as a production contract, we were told that the contractor 
oltcr, finds it difficult L t,o dete-rmine the benefiting contract and, 
-c;lel.ci'oyc: 9 often arbitrarily scgregatcs the costs incurred. 

Our review of direct 'l&or was concentrated in the areas of 
(I) use of ICaXlin, curve,s as an estimating technique and (2) adequacy 
0;' L-la availaole to Westinghouse officials for purposes of measuring 
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e”ficiency, controlling contract costs, and estiixatin~ future costs 
02 ~ollos-Or, co;;"%xts 0 Our oToservations in these areas indicated 
th2-ii ixprove:2cnts can be ,~a& t'r-,at will s3'ect got only the effec- 
tivcncss of Kestlri~k.ouse ;:mc~c&e !-At :, but also the ability of cogni- 
zxit Goverx;;ent audit arid sciz-iinistrativc a=;cncies to effectively 
cvsluatc the contractor's performme and follow-on contract proposals. 

Ozr observations 02 these areas are as follows: 

Ecaminf; cu-fVC.5 

&view of three cost-slus-incentive-fee contracts that have 
been maxkd to iu‘esCi~&xkxe for Poseidon launcher ar,d handling 
equi~~e::~ sholicd that Westi,, nzhouse has not used learning curve theory 
i;r, pro3posLn g direct Lioor imurs, Ve were toA that because Westing- 
;io~ce d<cZ not 'h.ve r-2 . A surf icier& historical data, its direct labor hour 
poposcl for the fiscal year 1968 acd 1969 contracts were on the 
$yis of enZiscerin~ o cstizmtes, For the fiscal year 1970 contract, 
Vcstin:house used engiceering es timtes which were factored both by 
the USC of actual history fro:a the fiscal year 1968 contract and by 
jud~zcnt. 

Zksed on our review, it appears that the use of learning curve 
thcO,~f In proposing the d irect factory labor hours for the fiscal 
ydn17 2.968 md i$$ contracts would have been difficult, but not 
i::~mssIbie e On the other hand, WC believe sufficient historical 
ca;a -das available prior to xgotiation of the fiscal year 1970 
contract to emble a reasor,a'oly accurate and reliable use of 
1eaXLklg curve theory. 

In order to dctemir,e the reasonableness of using learning 
cmve theory for the fiscal year 1970 contract, we selected the 
lxinc~~ tube, sup?orc rinz;, and the insulated canister for analysis. 
';‘kese itcxs (excluding tiZe nomal gacksging and shipping) accounted 
;'o r $0 o-a", 54 percent of t3.e proposed direct labor hours, Using 
laoo~ hour history (fiscal year 1968 contract and several ships of 
L- ,iie fiscal year 1969 contract) that was available to Vestinghouse 
a-2 the tim of cegotiatiocs for ti?e Eiscal year 1970 contract, we 
:icre able to deterrix that Vestinghouse was experiencing a definite 
lcsming pattern for the items analyzed, The following table indi- 
cc.tes the di.f?ercnces between the Westin&ouse proposed hours, the 
tours negotiated, aad the hours predicted by use of learning curve 
t2ie0l-y. 
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52,4go/Gl,83o 

26,922/30,592 

3w4/ 3,434 

?rom discuss ions with Vestin$~ouse persorurel we also learned 
t-p?‘; j-cc direct lc3or ho-z-s for the proposed fiscal year 2971 con- 
tract ?:ere not esti;r,a,teS by the use of a learning curve. In this 
Instance, we were told th2t for items we reviewed the estirates 
~:ere nrimrily projected by using the accmulated average of the 
*A~ A 3 history were available) of the fiscal year ;;;; cL;m;eh;en boats 0: . 

0, * FTOYil this POLlzt a flat (straight) line was drawn 
to rc~xsent learnirm G-l that would be experienced and hours that would 
b c ir,curre? 
O;i ‘&qii;S to* 

This ??roccdure assmed that thcrc will be no learning 
be produced mdcr tine r’iscal year 1969 and lgr/O contracts 

and units to be produced under the proposed fiscal year 1971 contract. 
negotiated. 
will cmxgt 

Our review of direct factory labor also identified several other 
i‘=eas within the Westinghouse oanufacturing operation whic’n appear to 
us to be in need of iqrovecent if there is to be an efficient use of 
production iabor arid a reliable labor hour reporting and control system. 

2Y.i Pzckq$.ng md shi?j?ing hours have been excluded. 

2f X3or ho-u, c were negotiated on a lump SW basis.’ Accordingly, we 
~.:y~or’;iGy~~d the LL diff crcncc between the total hours proposed and 
-r,eL;oCiated over each lir*e item. 

g Yi-rst set of figures based qon unitary learning curve theory. 
Se~oz-xL ” set of fizzes has cd upon accumlated average learning curve 
t’r,eoPJ. 



Wcs-Lin$xxxe xa~qement, bccmse of itc decentralized management 
~%.~OsG~~y 2nd 1SCl; 02 CGfiCi.ZrC~i~~ arid ati:equate Zsctorf regor’iing, is 
zo’t Lli:mys iwax of po-22ntisi. problem areas until they occ’L;r. we 
;‘ound -LhcLt the F;cs4~in$x3use labor re;lorti.ng system does not provide 
r;;x~~~c;2c2xL wl-Zi Inforx’iion 02 itl2XS f2X.t must be reworked, Work in 
process, or prcdwtivi-cy 0;” the various work centers. Such informa- 
Con is no--- ~,.&.ly considered essential to managing an effective and 
efficient aamfactwing operation. 

%?cG~trO~led labor and material c’ner,rres 

La.bo~ and material charges for end items that must be reworked 
-. >-,c.- -8 - . i~t.~~~se or cieikcnvc mate, -iai or workmanship, engineering changes made 
t’nrGC& “G” letters, and “foreman requisitions” are made against the 
oi-iglLc3A ckop order e Accordin&, nanagement is often not aware of, 
nor do they LO%T have a tool to control., the cost associated with 
ite?;s that must be reworked. A 

?,for%- in -~Jroccss 

Co.mLTlete and accurate Lnformatlon is not available to provide 
1 . iii; orma-iLon as to the r.mixt of work in process, As a result, 

mcca.;eLmxt does not kave an effective measurement of incurred costs 
vs. poductivity, and it is not until the end of a contract that an 
accurate rneasuremcnt of labOr performance can be made. 

?:estir@ouse managemat, up to this point in time, has not 
believed it necessqy T3 measure the efficiency of its manufacturing 
O~gaXi22.tioIl. It has bden their >rocedure to let the factory fore- 
men deter;nine the efficiency of his organization on the basis of a 
T,.TO rpL c e & c-r- ’ s .k ability to deliver items prior to the “need” date. 
3,ectxse of these procebires, management may not all:ays be aware of 
ineffective or inefficient work centers until bottlenecks occur. 

One common method of measuring efficiency is through the use of 
z,ccuya’;c i;rii;:c st~Ld~i+ds for various iaoor operations e We found that 
zli;hou~;h b:cstin&ouse has established standards (engineered, except 
fo- . xsc‘r,inu;: operations) for each labor operation, these standards 
are mither accurate --when related to actual time expended on an 

_ - I_ , -__. -  __-_ r__- __.-- - - _ . * - - -  < . . - - -  .-CL - m  
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,i . opzr~v1oc--nor are t’hcy used for purposes of measuring labor 
cl”icictzcy or cstimtin~ direct labor hours D For those operations 
y<\r~c;,rc~ i;y ‘ii’ “, a.C’~LLi :-ows cxpendeh significantly exceeded the - - s*~p”,,~,ar; I;oi;rs se-C Car tilC opcra.t;on, 

- 2i~lZeCKi.L~ ci;snZe ;?ro~osals lack financial cost control. 
‘I’ixrc qpears to be LO formal evaluation of t’he potential 
cost of fxtoly sid engineering charges for t’ncse changes, 
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1&%:. L. Smith -a- 

contract KCTCUlCS Westinghouse Westinghouse 
I;;:;.:;icr Cs.'i,? JXJ-O-& EfPO%t 7ce 

:;xo~o6~~co13~ l/30/67 _- $ 668,800 $102,000 $ 5i,900 

xx;3o6~~03G4 lO/ 8/68 343,800 20,000 24,500 

xooQ3o7ocoll53 8/22/69 i,g20,000 161 p 700 150,000 

;2,932,600 $283,700 $226,400 

The coctra2ting officer in comIxxki;zg the' a;?i?licable Westinghouse 
* z rc~ rate ;;'or thcsc contracts followed the weighted guidelines as 
cz.iied for in ASX 3-608. However, as shown above, the fee that 
"'(,,t': t-?-c IL .,. ,A3';se was awarded on these ContYscts ranged from 51 percent 
-20 123 px?cent of the costs associated -&th its own in-house efforts. 
DC;- rcviet: of the necoti;tion memorandums indicated that this situ- . L-G 1 on was pr1mar;. 'ly due to the trcight assigned to the subcontracting 
ell'ort unde-r the weiz;‘r,tcd Suidclincs approach to corqxtation oi' Tti;,. 

In vice of Vcstin~house's minim,al responsibility in the > . Ycl0acL.n~ of gas gxierators - Coverrxxnt representatives at the 
~i~SCOli~~X-lO?.T plant are rcs?onsible for quality inspection and 
ZXXL accqkance, after which t-he generators are s’nipped directly 
-co the Xc,vy using activity - we question the reasonableness of the 
I "02 a7Iarded Westinghouse. Z'urthermorc, we believe that considera- 
ticm should be given to (1) moving t-he Xercules subcontract below 
A-̂  UJ lir,e ;‘or fee compkation - that is, exciuding it entfrely from 
Cc base upon which fee is ComFuted (much the same as the motors 

TO? die ?oleris missile), or (2) direct Government procurement of 
reloa.ded gas generators from Hercules. 

In reviewing documentation underlying the material proposed in 
the fiscal year 1969 co~Lract; we noted the following; _ ^.._ _ _ _. .- - 

- There is a r,ecd for more and better documentation of make- 
or-buy decisions. Currently, there is no requirement that 
minutes be maintained of make-or-buy committee meetings. 

- - - -  - -  __.._ _ _ - . . - . . - _ - . e - - “ - - - - - . - - -  LI___- 
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